
Welcome to AURA Peak Performance Consulting. We are a bespoke mental performance consulting service
that caters to individuals seeking that missing edge over their current performance outcomes. Using
scientifically-driven methods through applied settings, we teach you specific cognitive skills and processes to
breakthrough blockages and achieve your ultimate goals. We are here to help empower the psychological and
behavioural change to enhance your performance, and create a strong foundation for your future growth.

WHO WE WORK WITH SERVICES

YOU RECEIVE FOCUSED TRAINING IN

OUR SPECIALIZATIONS

Athletes and sports teams
Performing artists (dance, music,
theatre)
Business organizations, entrepreneurs
Sport coaches, strength and
conditioning professionals
First responders

Individual coaching
Group / team sessions
Workshops and presentations
Organizational consultation;                     
Team effectiveness, communication
Coach-the-Coach

Self-confidence
Team dynamics
Leadership skills
Visualization
Improving self-talk

Strategic goal setting
Resiliency and mental toughness
Stress management
Performance anxiety / worry
Intrapersonal conflict

Pre-performance routines
Focus / attention / concentration
Motivation
Get in "the zone"
Self-regulation and learning

Mental skills training
Self-regulated learning for performance 
Mind-body-energy education
Performance anxiety

Mindfulness and self-awareness
Heart Rate Variability Biofeedback (arousal regulation;
worry, stress, fear, depression)
Injury recovery mindset skills

Empowering Human Performance.

www.aurappc.com
jamie@aurappc.com

Tel: 403.616.5904

BENEFITS

Performance improvements
Reduce barriers to success
Learn transferrable life skills
Understand maladaptive behaviours   
 and break bad habits
Build mental and physiological resilience



HOW WE WORK

Coaching sessions are structured using a blended approach of theoretical science and applied tools. We
work together to enhance cognitive and behavioural actions to facilitate positive change. 
Coaching sessions are tailored to the individuals' or teams' needs, which is established during the initial
session.
Coaching is offered in-person, by phone, Skype or email (as appropriate); In-person session are offered at
our Calgary, AB, office or at the performance site.
A complementary 20 minute consultation is available to all new clients.
Please be aware that AURA is not a clinical psychological counselling service. External recommendations to
registered therapeutic or counselling services may be provided, as required.  

By inviting AURA to become part of your team, your goal achievement will be maximized to its full potential. To start your
mental skills training, contact Jamie Bunka at 403.616.5904 or jamie@aurappc.com.

LET'S CHAT!

AURA Peak Performance Consulting (AURA) is led by principal consultant and Mental
Performance Coach Jamie Bunka. Jamie holds a Master of Science in performance
psychology from the University of Edinburgh. She is formally trained in specialities such
as mindfulness, heart rate variability biofeedback and self-regulated learning, is certified
as a Usui Reiki Master, and is a member of the Association of Applied Sport Psychology.
In addition to the academically sound and scientifically-proven techniques used at
AURA, Jamie's high-performance athletic background and Olympic-level training serves
as the catalyst for her in-depth understanding of the mindset, motivation, goal setting,
dedication and balance that drives the elite lifestyle of athletes. Unique to AURA, Jamie
trained and competed in figure skating at the local, national and international levels.
Therefore, she can fully relate to the "in-the-moment" experiences of her athletes. 
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Jamie Bunka, M.Sc.
Mental Performance Coach


